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Digital 
Networking from 
the Margins



Aims
Develop a general plan of promotion and networking
Discuss pros and cons of various channels
Details for success and brand-building
Geared for graduate students and junior academics for 
career building
And established academics with limited digital networking 

experience



Why Digital?
Imposter syndrome
Wider networks
Activists, nonprofits, public, etc.

Conference costs



Research Check-list
Don’t wait for others to bump your work…
ASA channels
Footnotes
Section newsletters
Blog
Sociological Images
Other professional soc. channels
Animal advocacy research channels
Faunalytics, ASI, HSUS, etc.



Research Check-list
University media rep
Facebook groups
Blog
Podcasts
Snail mail



Promo Materials
Print flyers for books
Copies of articles
Order business cards
Personalized mailing materials
Professional photograph (be consistent)
Canva.com



Conferences
Professional sociology associations vs critical animal associations
Digital vs in person
Take initiative
Never submitted? Conferences are student-friendly
Don’t wait to be invited, invite yourself
Consider a panel

Contact presenters and introduce yourself
Record to share on Youtube, website, etc.
Upload slides to Academia.edu etc.



Volunteering
Vital for networking!
Guest-blogging
Most sites are looking for free content
Determine impact and quality of mentorship before committing
ASA newsletters, website, etc.

Service
ASA
Facebook admin
Reviewing
Editorial boards
Again, determine value for time



Social Media
Hit major channels
“Academic” Twitter
Facebook 
Personal page
Author  page

Instagram
Academia.edu and Researchgate.net
Goodreads, Kudos, orchid

Skip if you can’t maintain
Fill out details & add content

Maintain consistent presentation
Sprinkle in some personality



Website
Consider a .com
Share dossier, 
lesson plans, 
Dress to Impress
Blogs summarizing 
research



Blogs
Social media friendly
Ensure share buttons included

Public friendly
Copyright-free large image 
We Animals

Keywords/SEO
Readability



Balancing Content
Academics 
Not all will be familiar with your 

field

Activists 
They need to apply your 

research

General public
Those who are simply interested

Go light on the jargon
Type how you might speak

Keep it short
Short sentences
Lots of breaks 
Lots of pictures



Memes



Helping Each Other
Share on social media

Recommend articles on 
Academia.edu

Cite your colleagues—especially 
from marginalized groups

Recommend for book chapters, 
conference talks, interviews, etc.

Consciously build strategic 
relationships and offer quid-pro-
quos



Resources
Animal Ethics from the Margins
https://animalethicsfromthemargins.com/classics/

Vegan Feminist Network
http://www.veganfeministnetwork.com

Critical Diversity Solutions
https://criticaldiversitysolutions.com/

We Grow Media
https://wegrowmedia.com/the-reader-connection-project/



Action Items
1. Get a professional photo made

2. Create checklist for promotional channels 

3. Create personalized networking directory

4. Create personal website 

5. Create public social media accounts 
(Twitter, IG, Facebook, Academia.edu, etc.)

6. Create sharable content

The Extra Mile

1. Guest blog

2. Reach out to podcasts for interviews

3. Reach out to conferences, symposiums, 
research centers, academic and nonprofit 
colleagues to provide free-of-charge talk

4. Mail physical copies of research


